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I am a' full blood Ghootaw IsAifci waatn, natiTO

Uora of Oklahoot, do not B̂OW the tin* of ap birth

HOP s? ±33* bat *ow>rdlog to th« Xnil«n anrollmaa^

book X as atxty-aaran yaars of ago but IK» one knows

my e^act data of birth*

My father «&* & native of this i t at a, bat M»

p»»Bt» oaa» fro© MtaaUiippi with tht early

•Dsaigr*nt8 iho «lgrat9d to thi i «ountry. )ft father

«M Twimeh Loader, a oa«-h«lf Chlokaiaw, aaft icy

aothwr mat Seltaa Andereon, a full-blood Choctaw

Ao later jaarrled aajr father* My father used to

tvi l me taat my grandfather psrved in the. « i i l l War

aad fought iltfa the South until i t eeaaed when he

oaae hcaae aal a few years later migrated to this

ooustry* ' -•

father wa» Istereeired in rai»ing
horsee, hogtt and ohiaka&s in hie day and had

fated up large am of aoney by buying and eelling

cattle, and other atoek that h« owned* He had Wilecn
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Palmer, a fc»other-in~laYr, who alrc^ys lived with him

aod where one went the other vaa sure to be along*

I rexasaber on several occasions ay father would bring

with him a t in box about 14 x 14 inches that ha had

hid, out In the woods and open I t and there would be
i

silver dollars and gold piece? e nd same greenbacks

that hd Jtead In the bos which bs would count to see

how Q?ch aoney he had. Aft«r counting the woney he

aad Ms brother-in-law would go back to the woods to

hide the box sod weald not be beck for several hours

although I did not take any Interest as.to ^fhere and

how tar he had the money hid,

I was sraall at the time ay father died, which was

before gisteipod} ft^t I remember, one instance, vibm

he was side on Ms death bed he bad thic treasure box

brought to him by his brother-in-law and counted a l l the

money but the children were ordered out of the house*

However. X saw through the creek whan1 he was counting*
>

later be bou^tt oil casket that he was to be buried in and
had i t b reve t to tfe© ream w&ere he was lying* This
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«as sereral deys before lid 419*,

Being -a snail child X do not know the value

of the casket tat froa tfcat tiae on to pcraaant

aad toat caskets I have seen, I judge that It

vat a high priced caBlcot that ay fathar wee buried

In. After his doath Wilson Paiaer waa appointed

our guardian, two girls and one boy* In tiie xosao*

tiioe my rather and ay father &ad been separated

n»r9 not llYi&g togatlier; ^tiea ho died, mother

*w& for us to 3OE3 sad l ire ritii her* She was l iv- .
now

Ing about *eren roHoa southeast of /Ato3»s Odahamaj

at that tio» and later xaofed to Gerty, at that time a

oountry Boat Office, tfitre lay mother died a fe« years

later and warn buriod noar where ay father was buried.

After Wilson Palmer acted as our guardian there

vas nothing em said about the treasure which my

father had sated up and out of the proceed*secit,one

of us received only $10 «C0 ajpieee and no one eror kosw

what became of the money, Xiie cattle, horsot and other

property raniohad away as soon as ay father died.
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When I became of age 1 married •Andrew Biglove, a

white mea, from near Duncan, stayed with Mm

two days, l e f t and divorced and sometftme later £ married

to Andrew Carmy and lived with Ma snt i i his death*

Be waft a laaabey of the Baptist Charch, Secretary of ike

charch, nuaic teacher and instructor* He ons day cans

home complaining of a headaehd, laid down on the

f«r re s t , nsvar recorered aad gradually gro

was In January aM on Bay 7th he died end «as

fit Plj^i FIX^ Qha»eh ghagft ha « a c a ngpahiW'

located sear Ada, in Pontotoc County*

I later married Eanp Porter, e i t h e r Indian, a

music and elqglng instructor until he isas drafted to the

trfdning camp at San Antonio, Texas, during the World

War* After he was discharged tPOQ the army end came

hos« we 11 Ted together for sometime ard separated &T&

divorced.

After w second, marriage, we rented a ss&ll log

house of one zoos sad i t was here where we lived* Our

principel food was meat, carnbraad, Jafula, or a l l

Indian food that was cossoon ih those days and now arA

then we haft Jfci:«cuiitae w b̂ich were new to us but we

enjoyed them very atteh*
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We ooulA fcuy flour tor f ifty cants a sack oi? $1.00 per

hosdred pound* la those day* wai«h lasted us sevei-al

days* My husband was a good provider, and had a l l

the necessities ve nsoded althou^i we did not lira
*

la lurary but had pltnty, OB we raised our oma garden

V6getablaa and eo?a» We owned sovoral head of cattle,

horsea, and. hogs# 2 raised ehlsfceas every year as t2»t

la one of my Iiobbiec.£ s t i l l enjoy raising ehioke&s t o
l ' )

The house furnitwrt consisted of bod, spxiogs, oattress»

quilte, sewisg machines, altdicmgh sewing xoaohi&jes were

scarce in taoae days* We bought a cooking s tow, disites,

and other kitchen necessities until we were supplied with

the things we needed*

According to the Indian customs Z was told thftt my

father was a "S&tabaBa" tribe or elan an£ -sy toother was

a "Intaboka" clan or tribe, a&d she was a member of

*Ckla FflLlaye," of #iich I do not "torn th^'reason or why

to callad*
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* never atteaded an Indian, denae la my

nor witnessed en Indian ball game until

vac married.I have seen only a .tow Mil games as

my parents were church Bonkers and ut»& to object

about x» OlliHren attei)4l33S. entertainments

att9£&@& to stock Eioct of the tine ao he

went hunting altiicu^ ho oajoyed. the sport*

On a l l of his rises h& carried 6 ¥&&cliester with Mm

osd Tery ortsn lie would ki l l a deoz and bring i t

on his korao, ri3ie3?o used to be wild rat hogi

rocoaed tM« oo«ntr7 &nd the zasn nould 2dll theta far

msat, end hariae our own prcrision that we raised, i t

was sot hard or rather wo did not realize the oonditloa

of the country fts w» do now#

tba wild horses were plentiful in those &nv*\ x {

reoaabor the men capturing a white stripped eolt and

they gaTe i t to ae for a pat Vhieh I raised but siy

older folks traded him for a few hundred rails* X

objected, very strongly to the trade but ths deal was

aade and 1 lost a pet* - '


